TEAM-BASED PRIMARY CARE:

Better Access & More Services

Bayo Crownson, MD, and Rebecca Beck, a board-certified family nurse practioner,
are working together in a team-based primary care model. This approach will allow
them to expand access and increase services for Saltzer Health patients.
In a team-based approach, patients receive the same high-quality care. But this
new model will improve opportunities for patient education, behavioral health,
self-management support, and care coordination.
Working collaboratively, the providers have more ability to interact closely with
patients, address problems and use data to help improve the quality of the patient’s
clinical visit.

Bayo Crownson, MD
Board Certified in Family Medicine
Dr. Bayo Crownson is a family medicine physician who has
practiced in Canyon County for 17 years.
He earned a bachelor’s degree in nursing and worked as a
nurse at the Robert Wood Johnson University hospital before
completing medical school and residency in family medicine.
He served as a flight surgeon for the 391st Fighter Squadron in
Mountain Home and then began working as a family practice physician at Mercy Medical
Center and Saint Alphonsus in Nampa. Before joining Saltzer Health in 2019,
Dr. Crownson was a primary care provider at St. Luke’s Greenhurst Clinic in Nampa.
Based on his years of experience, Dr. Crownson understands the challenges facing his
high-acuity Canyon County patients who suffer from heart disease, diabetes, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease and other chronic illnesses.
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Currently accepting new patients.

Rebecca Beck, NP

Board-Certified Family Nurse Practitioner
Rebecca S. Beck, is a certified family nurse practitioner at Saltzer Health
working collaboratively with Dr. Bayo Crownson, a board-certified family
medicine physician.
Before joining Saltzer Health in November 2019, Beck worked as a
family nurse practitioner at the St. Luke’s Family Practice Greenhurst
Clinic in Nampa where she co-managed internal medicine patients,
performed physical assessments, developed treatment plans and
performed in-office procedures.
Previously, she worked as a family nurse practitioner at River Road
Medical Group in Eugene, OR., and Trillium Community Health Plan and
Springfield Family Physicians in Springfield OR. For six years, she served
as a registered nurse at St. Luke’s Regional Medical Center in Boise where
she promoted health and well-being for surgical patients and worked on
multidisciplinary teams to achieve positive outcomes for patients.
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